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DELINQUENT TAX LAND SALES: Purchase pr!oe paid at invalid sale 
may be refunded to purchaser. 

July 30 1 1945 

Honorable Forrest Smith 
State Auditor 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr, Smith: 

'rhis will acknowledge the letter of Honor
able Carl L. Dickson, County Clerk of Vernon County, 
Missouri, dated July 14, 1945, in which he advised 
that he had previously requested from·you a ruling 
on the matter involved, and that he had been direct• 
ed by you to this Department for reply. The letter 
statesr · 

111ieoently we wrote the State 
Auditor and asked the follow
ing question and he suggested 
it be referred to you. 

"Mr. L., J. Seehler of Stanley, 
Kansas purchased eighty acres 
of land in Vernon County at the 
November'tax sale. Mr. Seehler 
lias now been advised by an at
toz•ney that undel' the Missouri 
laws, that he being a resident 
of Kansas could not be a bidder 
at a tax sale without fir~t ap• 
pointing a resident of Missouri 
as hia agent. Sechler has now 
appeared before the county court 
asking for a refund of his money 
he had paid at the tax sale. 

"Ia he entitled to a refund as he 
has returned the tax sale certifi
cates to Mr., Geo. Lyons the county 
tre~aurer. And if so, how would · 
we show the property on the tax 
books in order to be sold again 
this November?" 
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"On the Treasurer's annual settle
ment th11 was shown as charged orr 
to tax sale and ·therefore 11 no .. 
longer on the delinquent tax book, 
Would thia be charged back aa an 
added aaaeaament for theae five 

f
ears? The purchase price waa 
165.00, which waa a aurplua of 
122.46. The total tax, penalty 

and intereat coat waa $42.56. 

'~e would apprebiate hearing from 
you as to the proper procedure to 
take 1n this matter." 

'.rhere are a number or aectiona in our delinquent 
and back tax aalea atatutea that must be read and con
sidered together in an1wering your inquiry. 

Section 11127, R~s. Mo. 1939 1 provides for the 
date of sale of lands for delinquent taxes, and the man
ner of making b1da, and in that particular need not be 
quoted here for the purpose• of this opinion. The firat 
proviso, however, of said Section 11127, haa much to do 
with the question• here being considered, and reada in, 
part, as follows& 

"* * •• ~rov!ded, no bid shall be 
receive from any person riot a 
reaident of the State of Missouri, 
until auch peraon shall file with . 
aaid collector an agreement in writ
ing oonaenting to the jurisdiction 
of the circuit court of the county 
in which auoh sal~ shall be made, 
and alao filing with euoh collector 
an appointment of some citizen of 
said county as agent of said pur
chaeer, and consenting that service 
of proceea on .such agent ahall give 
auoh court jurisdiction to try and 
determine any suit growing out of 
or connected with such sale for 
taxea. * * * 11 

Section 1~129, provides for the re~offering of 
delinquent lands .for sale 1 and re.o.da as follows: 
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"If at the firmt offering of aale 
ot any tract of land or lot under 
the provisiona of. thia ·law no per .. 
aon shall bid therefor a aum equal 
to the delinquent taxes thereon with 
interest, penalty and coats, then the 
clerk of the sale shall note auch 
fact in hia record of aale and the 
county collector ahall·note a reo1tal 
thereof 1n hia record containing the . 
list of delinquent landa an,d lots, and 
eaid tracts of land or lots shall be 
again offered •for sale, at the next 
aale of delinquent l~nda and lota as 
in thia law provided, if euoh lands 
or lota be at auoh time delinquent. 
It a.t the second offering for aale 
no peraon shall bid therefor a aum 
equal to the then c1elinquent taxes 
thereon with intereatl penalty and 
Goata, then the clerk of the aale 
ahall ·note auch fact upon his, record 
of the. aale• and the county collector 
ahall enter a recital or such fact 
1n h1a record book containing t~ 
liat of delinquent landa and lota .• " 

Section 11155 provides for the refunding of pur
chase money to any peraon who was the .intended purchaser 
at an invalid aale;' and among other things, provides that 
the Statute or Lim.itationa should not run againat the col
lection of delinquent taxe.a during the period of the in-.. 
valid sale and the ~iacovery of its invalidity. Said Sec
tion 11155 reads as followar 

"Whenev.er the county collector shall 
discover, prior to the conveyance of 
any landa sold for taxes, that the 
sale wa1 for any cause whate.ver, in
valid, he shall not convey such land&J 
but the purchase money and the interest 
thereon shall be refunded out of·the 
county treaaury to the purohaaer, his 
representatives or aasigna, on ·t;he 
order o:f the county ,c,rmrt• Such in
valid aale II hall sua'p~fl;d', for the 
period intervening between the date 
of the aale and the discovery of ita 
invalidity the running of the statute 
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o~ lliaitatlons. In such cases the 
county collector shall ~ake an ~ntry 
opposite to such tracts or lots in the 
record of oerti~icates of purchase is
sued or redemption record that the aame 
waa erroneously aold1 and the cause of 
invalidity, and auch entry. ahall be 
:erima facie evidence or fact therein 
stated, He shall notify the county 
clerk or .uoh action whose duty it shall 
be to ·make a like entry upon hia a ale record." 

These sections mentioned and quoted, . each in some 
measure, and all whsn taken together, provide, we think, 
the plan.for the aolution or thia queation. 

The first proviso of Seotian 111271 aupra, pro~ 
· hibite any bid fram being·raoeived tor landa aold for 

delinquent taxes on the' date of sale fixed by law, from 
any person n'ot a reaident of the State of Miasouri,, until 
he files with the collector, the written instrument said 
proviao requires. The.faota 1n thia oaae indicate that 
the bidder waa a non-resident of thia State, and had not 
filed 'the document required by law with the;oolleotor ' 
previou• to making his bid. This, we think, would amount 
tQ no bid at all. 

Section 11129, supra, states that if at the firat 
off~ring of sale no person shall bid therefor a aum equal 
to the delinquent taxes, the clerk shall then make a note 
of such fact in his record of sale, and the oolleotor ahall 
note a recital thereof.in his record, and such lands ehall 
again·be offered ~or sale at the next sale of delinquent 
lands. 

This attempted sale, it is aaid, took ple.ce at 
the November sale, 1944, of lands for delinquent taxes in 
Vernon Oounty, Missouri. It is evident that the discovery 
of the invalidity of the sale, because of' the non•compliance 
with the tel;"];1UI of the proviso of I!! aid Section 11127 1 was 
made long before the collector would have the right under 
the term• of Section 11149 to convey by deod the landa sold 
to the purchaser which gives the foriner owner two years to 
redeem such property. Therefore, the :l,nvalidity of the sale 
in question, being diacovered prior to the conveyance of 
s~ch lands, cornea strictly within the ta~as of Section 11155, 
supra. Said Section 11155 provide• that the purchase money · 
paid upon an invalid aale shall be refunded to the purchaser, 
his repreaentatives or assigns, out of the county treasury. 
Such provisions for refunding the purchase money to the in-
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tended purchaser are so plain and forthright that there 
is no ground or necessity for _rule• ot.atatuto:ry con• 
'struotion to be applied thereto •. The intended purchaser 
has the right to hil moner, end the at.atute says it shall 
be paid to him. · · · 

Said Sectionlll55 's.lao providea that during the 
period between the date of the invalid 18.le and ita dia• 
covery, the Statute of L1zn1tat1on• aball not run in favor 

. of' the delinquent taxpayer. That 1a not the· exact worde 
of' the statute, but that ia :l.ta meaning •. So the delinquent 
taxapyer would be back r 1~t where he 'faa on the date of 
the invalid aale with r.e.lpect to the Statute of Limitationa. 

Said Seotion 11156 further provide• that in auoh 
cases the County Collector shall make an entry opposite 
to the description of auch truta. or lot a 1n the record· 
of certificate& of purohaae 1aaue4 or redemption record, 
and record that th~ aame waa erroneoully sold, and the · 
cause of the invalidity.' The ata tute aaya he ahall then 
notify the· County Clerk ot. •uoh aotion. who1e duty it ahall 
be to'm.ake a like. entry on hia aal& record. 'l'h1a, we 
think, po1nta out that upon. the cUicovery of the ·invalidity 
of' a tale, the statute intenda that the Collector ahall 
ao make hia record,· notify the County Clerk thereof, and the 
County Clerk ahall make hia reco:Jt<l for the ;purpose ot · 
placing, and that there ahall be placed back on the delin
quent list the landa told at the invalid aale, for the next 
aale of delinquent landa ir1 the county. Thia view,. we be.
lieve, ia in harmony with the proviaiona of Section 11129, 
aupra, which provide& if there it no bid, and surelyit 
must be said under the circumatanoea of thil case that there 
was no bid, because the Collector waa prohibited fram re• 
ceiving a bid, under such circumstances, the Oolleoto:r 
shall note a recital thereof in his record containing a 
list of delinquent lands, and said lands shall be again 
offered for sale at the next sale of delinquent landa, We 
believe the Collector and the County Clerk have continuing 
duties in this regard, and are empowered to perform tl:lem.t 
with respect to reassigning such lands for the next aale, 
upon the discovery of an invalid aale,·the same aa they 
would under the te-rms of Section 11129, aupra. 

By harmonizing these several atatutee and their 
provisions, we think the anawe:.:· to the question you present 
is found. 

CONCLUSION. 
' 

:It ia, therefore, the opinion of this Department 

. 1 
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that a non-resident of the State of Missouri• who has 
bid on the offer of sale f'or taxes or land in Missouri, 
without having filed the instrument req.~ired by Section 
11127,. R.s. Ko. 1939, ·but having paid the EUltol.Ult of hla 
bid to the County Co.llector as and for tm purchase 
PI.'ioe of aaid ·lend ia, under the te-rme of Seotion 111551 
n.sl! Mo. 19391 entitled to have the money rei'unded to him 
out of the county treasury. 

That aaid land should be again listed• under the 
term• of the atatute1 above •et forth, for sale at th~ 
next liale of d el1nquent ·land. 

That under the t erma ·or Section 11155 1 supra, 
the Statute of Limitations would be suspended, nnd the 
ta,x due on thia land would .be ehsrged back s.a it orlgi .. 
nally waa for the fiye years previous to the date of 
the attempted aale• 

That said land may then lawfully be of'.fered o.t 
the next November sale for delinquent lands 1n Missouri. 

APPHOVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR, 
Attorney General · 

GWO:ir 

Hespeotfully submitted, 

GEOHGTI: 'i!V, CHOWL:&Y 
Assistant Attorney G·eneral 


